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A 1.. T . . . . . live. on aa destroy car diet ttJ, NOV TM( Of CSCtATt A9 tUfVtllTHINGS TOBRYAN'S CAM.uvut mur i r siuenuai Iabr can revt?raet. bat i! cms rtsvtt IT.tor.. l(1iwlf are Office to ta Voted
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Nothing lets than the entire pope-- ble above the tbrotgiag crowd. I
l&ticn cf the towns at which we kept gttting gliaips? of Brjap;
pause trn out to welcome bins. much of the time be stood erect in

At Lincoln, where we lay list the carriage, bit had up, confront
debt, ihe ptap!e betran to cather ins that amazicc cncuar witk an

doToy joar frm, yoa dtrvy pro--Virginia Twelve PriUrv. lit vim ninutowHiif ,r
electors, tea Congressmen. iSSf THINK ABOUT.PAIGNING Ti U Stee U 1W the--

Mifwinr iimin aimmni a Ekvtn Pre eidontial ekc- -

VYashinert&n Four Preaider.f, , uonrnssroen. expresaion grave almost togrimnesj.aoout cur tar telore the earnestf lAC.tnra. t f v. - - - ' Not twice in a lifetime, not once in

doctioa and Ubor Ui staiv. La-
borers must cat, aaJ ta tat. tbea
food Beit b rrodsced. atd it k
Ubor to prodsre the food. Arit
cultar ad labor ar th foasda-tio- n

ef oar life atJ wealth. Mot
is o&ly a mediata of rtacr. bwta
for food. rc-eiti-e axd latvr.

nor, Lieutenant Governor, Jn In v - - - .
dawn; but, respectiog bis need of
rett, they maintained an almo&t
complete silence. At breakfatt a

Question Fcr The American Vo: - T :.i : - i l . - Supreme Court. Secretary of Su3 - uraPnica"7 Described Uj Julian
C K ' .i t ; . Auditor, Treaeurer, Attorney G3 ters Troths to Pender Oier.

most lifetimes, has ceh a scene
been beheld or imagined. I can say
that tbj ebkf fif ure in it looked wor-
thy of the occasion a man of iron
nerve and unconquerable dignity.

Kin tongrer union, ieutcu- - group of pretty women entered theHawthorns in the New
York Journal.

erai, rsuperintendent cf Public ,

struction, Commbsioner of Pu!
car with trth rose for Mrs. Bryan,
and then the hushed concourse

. t . Presidential elec

ricvt.r;. Clairmaa WUJ. t'ps. t lk tvtsrrate Nalt-- i

al l aailc CMaaaltte. rrewi4
J loitikie rfru frwa ewrk Mat

ctslrata :a b IiIm, f tttacBttelM4Milwllei iafnratl
a f w f 4 1 Cere Nikn rlU r
cc4 tbeir Vet wtt (roe t4.Ttt U 1W lnt rraaJ rtt tKat ww!
b Mad tJ rKairmsea f Lm iffrtMat cvaiaitte, Mr. 'p ami 4 :

thai is rroB. scaaa- -r:i,io f ourjr COMBINATIONS OF WEALTH.JjandE, State Printer. i faetcrcd or mine 4 rprMataCertainly this is a man of men.found voice in a gathering roar.ts, i I 'lDrtMiUiKu, vjunuur,
. .. Il(iv rnnr. Sfff rtr r.f west V irtricia Six Presidet 'i tire of Qocey. Yen can dHtroy a!There it no need for me to drawThe broad square adjoining the rail. I'f.'T. 'II L ' . j ' J w THE ENTIEE POPULATIONV . .. I'.,.. Treasurer, fcuierin- - way was impassac.electore, four Congressmen, Goi

nor, Auditor, Treasurer, Attorney
the rrcny ia tt woilJ, hostrrr,
and the fetcti rnna otly wosU t-- e

effertrs. tecc tbty would tav

any conclusions from this receptien
at the Lake City. But no one can
deny that there was manifested in

l he trees at Jacksonville bore huact- c i t Pubiic instruction, At-Cnfr.'- .l,

lio.;ent of State Of Tow on Along Ihe Route of Tryl Tornueneral, Superintendent tf Schools. i do I r alee alat Cvsasal-.: . . a -man fruit, and the telegraph poles
supported clusters of men as flowersOut to Xlsr the Free Sliver ChampionJustice Supreme Court.

oivt.--
notoiEf; vncrrwun to porraaf wraiite awaiutb r ef ast !'l.fc rcoairts from i ptoJac-ta,eIrct- a with avrer. caCeVe. Hi.Wisconsin Twelve Presidential ?he Kecret of 1JU Extraordinary and grow on the cactus. Mr. Bryan s; (.' t - - ......... - v.,,r

Chicago to day a remarkable lack of
apathy regarding Mr. Bryan.

THE ELECTION RETURNS

Ukerer'tUtorftU Aaenlled-- It tlnty In
Tli Ceamlac Canyalg An Anwatle

Otitta Hm a BCIgat tn Ct Bli Tnt
tntranamelled.
Though the eltctioc will have ja-ee- d

off tre this iaiue goes to the peo-
ple yet the following is pood even to
ponder over when thesxuok cf bat-
tle has cleared away:

I ' 1. while th latlerroa'd live oa what liasa Jeaatag llftaa will hm lfe4voice wasanible to the limit of theImmediate l'ow,tOir Krery Audience
lie Meet-- .

electors, ten Congressmen, Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor. Secio-tar- y

of State, Insurance Commis

(jmgrssrnon, Governor,
t, Governor, Secretary of
l urn, Comptroller, Leg- -

ttcy pri!otd. Mney. esept wbat
it rtn boy. is absolattlr te'pkcrowd. A local paper put on the

train, by a giote?quo paragraphChicago, III., Oct. 27. I hear It Hay be Delayed Owing; to the Australian6ioncr, Treasurer, Attorney Geueral, aimed at the silver cause, afforded
him p. trail on which he based ansuggested that a trip like this mustTLreo Presidential ekc- - Italiot jtm Hew In Vogue In Nearly

All Northern slate.liauroau Commissioner, Superin-
tendent of Schools. be monotonous. I find no roonotrnv'urjjn;hjraM3f Governor,r,t oi.t' address powerful as the blows of a

skdirehamraer and ter?e as a telein it. There is a superficial plmilpr- -Wyoming Three Presidential lty between the rushing, jostling,ar Presidential electors, one Congressman, Justiceeke gram.shouting, eager crowds that line our At BloGniiuer'on Le was driven away through the prairies and aewSupreme Court.
Arizona Delegate to Congress.r' rr- Ti r.l-- j' 1 mila through continuous doubk

ard therefore oad-- r sscn circttn-staure- s
a geld dollar men!J ba pb-ni!- f

.

Von can't cat miifi! Yon can't
wear niuaty iuelf, and if money
could not be exebacKcd for bottt
food aud apparel yvu would t!atv
and free t o dcatn.

liit e a rub man ail the tconey in
the world nsd hlfits ttrritoiy, and
without the aistazire of labor to
utilize it, i would starve. Giro a
poor eta k0 arrrs of ground atd
heed to sow at--d be will make a liv

ble in hundreds or thousands attit.vr, ISew Mexico Delegate t; Con- - lino of ehtM.rs. At a mining town

tj lh Urcel tMilar saajneitt gi
set rrealdeat la a quarter f a cvat
wry. lie will taebetsaa u tUee
la 4b eletwal rtUlefn. otr rprt
froisi the cnidtfle Weetera mate brtfce Cert ef lit woaiierfal easapalfav
ic jt lour tbrwwcn tlkeca. 11 1 smsiri
tie will be Iarrane4 ty snsey iLj
sael a a ru'.t ot bi gr--it jotr-ne- j.

llUaoi. Mi-hi(- lbiata,
Iowa, llieeeeota ar stwulwt.' aafe,
ant! our ckaace tf uoce la OkU
ao4 iVicooia a stxr tLaa fatur-ic- e.

Tbe eter-rul- tf tiie of eatbaU
aui for tte creat eane and It great
leader of lb runewa iewf' will
weepthuM Male alont with tbeir
iter airesdj won.
".seoatur t.orttian, oce of lb mot

attule o!ittral leader ol tt L'ati-e- .

(usrsbiee u Marila&d. nr raxrt
Iron Kentnrkj ar ttat Ketllra
rnooopJjr and leitiorrallctreaoB will

every station. Vet thy difffr withrfo !' farther cn he spoke to an audiencegrots.Ti.rto Presidential e'ectore, an infinite difterence.

I'hUaielpbU Item.J
What good was the McKinky tar-

iff to the country t
Has the gold standard, for which

he stands, been of service Mi.ce
1S73!

Should McKinky b elected, will
he or Hanna be President?

Is & combination of rich Ikpubli-cac- s

and rich Democrats a good
siarn for poor popkt

Why have the rich IJepublioans
and the rich Democrat cooibined!

Why is so much money being used
in this campaigul

Should the election be in any way
very close it is quite possible that it
it maybe in twenty-fou- r hours, or
even forty-eigh- t hour, after the
pel's ere cloied before the result is
knowa with absolute certainty. In
States like Nebraska, for instance,
where, aeccrJiug to conservative
opinion, there may not be a margin
cf 5,001) votes either way, it will be
impossible to arrivo at correct judg-
ment until all iha back counties are
heard from. ne polls in the cities

Oklahoma Delcgato to Congress.iiciamun, lovtruor, Lieu To each new audience or circle of composed cf 80 per cent, of miners
and 20 per cent, farmers, and it isit '.'ovornor, iuuee oupurior spectators liryan himse! h now theA FORCIBLE SPEECH.

A' t'jri.ty (Jencral, Treasurer, man of the peo&Ie long lookeVr-r- tale to say inat wnere he tound one
frif-n- he left ter. At Joliet it was, lector, Sunftiintorident of come at lafet. He is the seal cf hisHy S .Her n. fleuiy fur f ro FUver Hcd

,1 i:..trucr.oii. Auditor, bocre- - own opinions, which ihey have iha same.
Jt is siaruilieaL.t to nete .the be.a Huoit Elet lloa Ul vlfleii lime Willi ing by his own latt r, and, l4idrs.

be abie to help bi fellow man, asdalready heard or read, acd eachEi.Oonriiof JurvU.tM At bailor of tho wearers of th.3 yellowword that ha hays that has not beenFor The Caucasian. close, at 4 r c but in the countryl,iiG-- , , i. wwniy-rou- r rrosiuen-- !
, li i t'jr.', twinty-tw- o Congress- -

districts keep den until G, and withNearly every speaker in the State said peforo is received with enor
mous recognition and sympathy.u:, of prominonce of all political paities a covernor, a legislature, and county

officers to elect all on one ballot itAs tong as humanity is interesting

be will do i, too, twice a quick too,
than were h rich.

Iuconcladirg I have simply to
tay to the toor man, the patriot,
irood citizec, producer and actual
taxpayer, that his duty to himself, his
family, bis country at.d bis God i

has made one or more speeches in

rixjon in these crowds. Ccnimg to
e)ir, they return to pray. They

forAjet their badges and stand in the
opiu without, absorbing . every
word. .

)ae is reminded of Macaulay's
ei'iC- -

be oulvute4 by luor thaa Mi.
ritrat v tsi aaartv.

--The deeper ste sod deerxitle effort

Can the poor people say, or will
the rich people answer!

What are "Truslir What are
"Corporations!"' What ere ' Com-
bines!' Ain't they 'Trustb!'

Are the laboring classed or wage

to hilman beings, spectacles like this will take at least twenty-fon- r hourshis (Cleveland) county during the never becomes monotonous, ever to complete tho count.campaign, but the grandest effort

tu.

Iu!
...t-

can I cea.so to bo affactcd by thofe to cuerr and bu j tb American pevple
i UvKtoteil to dismal at4 iaraihatirarSome idea of tho general trend cfthat has been made for frco silver

(i ',rrnor, Jiieutimnnt
.cKtury .t JStat, Auditor,

iivr, Attorney (JoncnJ, Uni- -

TniRtrep, Legiblaturo.
ut.i FifJf ca Presidential

, tbirtccu Coucw.suicn, Jov-L- if

'iN titrit (lovtrnor, Sccre-- f
Mtato, Auditor, Treasurer,

Court, Attorney
'!, SU'o Uatistic-.iau- , Superin

outstretched, upreaeLing kand to vote for William Jennings Prjac.l failure. Tbeeulid Mxitii aod tbe ilerand I'reo ballots was the speech of crowded together, striving to touch Evc-- a the ranks of Tusculam could scare if he las here alter either Lei ot Vet will join band in Impregnablelou. Walter il. Henry, in Shelby,an'
x,

vot63 in Ohio can probably be ob-

tained from the result of the coun-
ties in which Cincinnati and Cleve-
land are respectively situated, and

forbear to cheer.the hand of the man of their hope; hi own manhood, his own freedom,'ast Monday. Even his political ene hands knotty and gcark-u-, but each

earners interested as stockholders!"
Do not large corporations go into

the hands of Receivers to freete out
the smaller stockholders! Why is
thib!

How have millionaires become
such! Why are they opposed to an

the culmination of the eaiu- -mies are torceU to compliment trie ore with a hesrt in it

alltanre at tb pvll. 1 Le treat MI4
die West i with tbem la an iulaeibi
union. Our intrepid leader Is r to
ICet a macnlSceat vlcWf. The
Mates will give tt.eir for blni
w itbout a sbadow of doubt :

peecn. ine speaKer held nis im pn dr&ws on the deflections from tufese results win prooaoiy do Known
,1 comparatively early. The result ofStrange, unknown creaturee s jcuImense crowd spell-boun- d for more

1'ublH! Instruction.
TuirtM'U Presidential elec-vc- ii

Congressmen, Secretary

nt
V ,'l -

i;i
der their , way to tho platform on

his country e, or respect for bis em-
ployer who apparently in ihir cam-
paign has none for him. This is
said for tho teason that "Trust"
and "Plutocracy" cannot go band in
hand with free govercmcbt and
personal liberty.

coma fast r. And c f the five the State.it is anticipated, will gotwin two Hours, nis subject ws
raulions cr m-- persons wuomMore money, or the people against pretty much as it has done in pre-

vious Presidential years. The doubt Alabama IIAuditor, Treasurer, At- - Arkao S
which he stands; figures griray ith
tho soil of the field and the smoke of
the factories: men who never tillthe Plutocrats." Bryan has xm i during his canvass,(itneral, Judgo Supreme

honest Democrat for President!
Do the Millionaires and Bankers

of the country fight its battles in
timea of war!

If not, who do!

ful points are Hamilton and Cuya- -His presentation of the silver que s tte vast nif jyrity tf these who wereriK.y
)iirt, Kailroad toaiioiasioners.

olurado
(eorxia... ......
lliioui
tow

.

. 4
. S
. li

November J next is the last opporclimbed down hoga counties. Chicago will controlthe fem-t.- " haveontion was plain and legal. I doubt if now have felt aD interest in the poli-
tics of their country. They are poor, Iihnois. There will be no doubt ot

aliform
H-.r-

Idaho
Indiana
Kiumi
Louiaet 1 ....
34tcbiKn
Mucmmjt

tbo silveras Ttn Presidential electors,
Congressmen, Lieutenant

a
U
J
ts
is

17

sidtf, and mostonMr. Bryan could havo presented it tunity, in the writer's opinion, fur
the great ma of the American peo K. mni nrlAre the men who risk their lives.Kl,t, Ji 1 1 1 J.1 tue qutcome when the vote of Cook MaryUrJci mo at ei area genu sympainizers(r, Attorney General, Secro- - in a more forcible manner. He

proved by facts and figures that the or the men who make money out fcounty is recorded.will have vaulted tho obstruction
men, but in this election they.' can-

not be bought. The buried Titan is
bestiring himself. He feels dimly
that he is strong; he begins to realize

14 Mlbunmatn
vl MwnuurtState, Treasurer, Auditor,iv i war, the patriots!But m other doubttul States, iifcecoin nl etc 1 v.demonetization of silver was the causo

ple to peacefully strike for their own
self government, aud by victorj
miiutain it.

Thcso 'thisgsto THINK ahout"
a 1.. m T..li Ti NeOranaaIs it better for tho people to haveIndiana, Michigan, and Kansas,ap niienueni oi i uo:i3 xuairuc- - Montana S

Nevada 3And now ChicaT?s. It was hko aof present depression in all lines of North aruaua.a President who is of, for, and withu, ( uiof Justice Supremo Court, that nothing is so stroEg as he. Jl where State and legislative ticketsplunge down the rapids cf Niagara Hrgitabusiness and that its restoration to
II

U
them, and free from debt, orto have I are uxozl respectfully submitted to1s getting to his feet. also complicate the ballots, thereits former rights and function as a South Ieute..,

T el4f. . .........For over a mile outside the Alton
and Chicairo Railroad station aKt'UtiU'ky Thirteen Pifbidcntial a President that is head over heels the people in their best interests. ILet no one underrate, the signih- -

North Dakota.... a
South aroUna ... V
Ten new 12
t'tnta 5
Washington. .... 4

yomm 2

money metal was the only remedy trsitita...cance of these facts. Pictures worih'Vm.--, eleven Cougrcsf-nio- in debt and mortgaged to Shylockshordo cf yelling men pursued thefor financial relief, lie showed that Went irgibka

will probably be no keynote irom
which tho resnlt can be definitely
determined on Tuesday night, unless
the election should prove a land

may be wrong in my premise?, as it
ia easy W be mistaken, yet I think
not. I believe that a rich man is

L'liiiiiiaua Light Presidential of Europe and America!thy of a painter's genius continually tram. I L;: toue they made drownthe Peoples Party had pressed this loUl 1How many silver dollar?, silvereett-rs- , six Congreosmen. ed the roar of the cars, and we couldcome and go. Just now we paused
for a moment at some wayside sta certihcates, do you earn a day. aslide. In that case, midnight mayscarce hear one another speak withiMftiiic Six Presidential tkctors.

Maryland Eight Presidential "In addition, our chances of successweek, or month!tion. All that could be seen of the
question to the front and made other
parties quit straddling on this im-
portant issue, and that it was the
only party that could be relied upon

Mr. Bryan stood, with his wife, give a close idea who are tho victorsin.
better off than a poor man, still I be-
lieve asd conscientiously, voder our
form of government, no rich man is
better than a respectable poor man.

intbeae State are far better tban
tbo Of tbo Ketiublicati. Ihrla- -now long has it been since youoctoi.;, six Congressmen and who the vanquished. Othervillage was a few liqlits twinkling on the rear platform. His face was either saw or received in pay a goldMnsachn setts Fifteen Presidcn- - wise there may be many hours otagainst tue gloom ot ihe surround set aud rather stern. Rumors of ware. ; Ohio. 21; Virooia, IS. To-
tal, asto fizht the battle for the white dollar! no matter bow rich the rich man mayal tK'ctor. thirteen Congressmen ing prairie. At the rear or me irain, anxious suspense.tens of thousand awaitinc him atmetal. If the Peoples Party were ".V' Do yon know that tho silver dol-lb- e. In this country a pauper' vote lt Las been a lore, btrd rsn.pal.-n- .The last two Presidential electionsoviitior, Lieutenant Governor

lar is older than the United States I can annihilate the voto of a Rock- -the depot had come tons.
There is always a savage under but tbe people cauee ha nee r cranedl" DU ii,"? . stood, was jammed together the have been singularly free from uncretary of State, Treasurer, Au

in lis steady tnareb to tlctorr. nacparty wouia oe straouung tne money wLolo' popala--
e

o the squalid little certainty. It was known at 10 pitor. Attorney tienerai. tone in a Chicago mob. We rolled res is now in plain i!'. Tbe trsgGovernment! If you don't, you efelkr, a Yanderbilt, or au Abell,
ought to know thi3 fact! and it is the right of an American

Don't yon know the gold dollar citizen to cat his vote unprejudiced.
quesuuu Kux m wuv. , - .. , linkemt)t aareB. shown m. on election day in 188S that Mr.into the station amid a thunderous and bluoter or tbe Vepobliran alloo- -lIicuig?i,n Fourteen President la

octors, twolve Congressmen, Gov tlis appeal for the preservation r . ' A nf ,irru fi
al Committee In claiming: 30 electoralof the freo ballot and a fair count acclaim. The sight that met us was

unforeretable, and cannot be accu- -shadow by th lanterns of the brake- -
Harrison had defeated Mr. Cleve-
land, and it was known with equal
certainty at 11 p. m. on olection day

inor, Secretary of State, Treasurer
Liii'.itor. Land Csmmissioncr, At

votes is ebowo In tbe including of such
States as Tela. Idsbo. L'lsb. andtner: twisted, homely taces, staring rately described. Earth, buildings,carried. terror to the hearts of those

who would lay corrupt hands on tho
ballot box. He showed that the re

r ... . . .
in 1S92 that Mr. Cleveland had defcrnov uncral. tiupermienueni o almost the sky. seemed to be made

was never created until 1849, and and untrammelled and to tbo bst
that it has not been coined since convictions of bis own rights asd
1890! This is something else that interests, irrespective of where or
you should know! bow be is employed.

Do you know that all the coal oil Patty lines have apparently bron
in the Uni ed States is owned by a erased and either money, prejudice.

eyes, grasping hands, and tho light
shone aerainst a red placard on the feated Mr. Harrison. But in theIs. member Uoaru or lidaca of frenzied men waving hats, swing

Montana, where tbe for
an can only be roesvurrd by conider
ing almost tbe whole voting 1'oputa-tio- n

for bim.
cord of the Democratic party in this'llOO

n. side of a board shanty behind the election of 1884, when Mr. Cleveland
and other Southern Statea on this ing their arms, yelling open-mouth-- ei

in fipTp.n pxritemtmt. The inst1.crowd, and on the roof of the shanty dftfeatea Mr. Blaine, the official ro- -ilinnesota Nino Presidentia lino has been anything else but en
i "1 t . .iV r. YV1 1 ft.half a dcren figures stood, beading sult jjuut over me vow i

New York for days.viable. He declared whiio tho ro--
n i . i l ; u .

"iiusr," and nenco you are ctmmcu spile, vr a waul "to trot n ' with
more than it is worth for its use! somebody else has swayed the opin

Do yon know that all the sugar ions and positions of very many of
that yon need is also in a "Trust," our leading men on both tides in roli--

Sfr. If nnnn' freebecy.

McKinlryli light for tbe nomination.
forward in intent attitudes to roc
and hoarrlo3 Tarty was committed to free

ectore, seven Congressmen, Gov-i.iouteua- tit

Governor, Scre-Ir-y

of State, Treasurer, Attorney
general.

mass or unman ueings who migui
have lifted the erreat ear from the The fusion tickets will add a fur

silver it is no less committed to free They were outlined against the and who won It so handily, a we all
- j

track. and yon have to pay what that I tics, and this war of personal spleen J know .is now potior propbet in
ther element of difficulty in the
Presidential count this year. Fusion
has been arranged between the Pop

ballots the one not less important
than the other, If the present elec- - deep, clear vitkt ot the easternMississippi Nil; o Presidential With a fellow-journali- st 1 suc- -

"Irust" demandfe! is among the rich, the influential of I another and much more serious field.Uverheaa nur.g a sin etdtd in forcmer mv way from theoctors, eoven CoDgros&men. tion law is not perfect it ought to gle greatTi Only tho voice otMissouri Seventeen Preiidential rear end of the car, leaving Mr ulists and the Democrats on the
doctoral ticket in every Democraticbe amended by its friends not by

its enemies who are pledged to itsector?, fiftetn Congressmen. Gov- - Bryan was audible tor a moaaenx.
It ceased; a piercing shout went up; Bryan to be conveyed to the car

riage which awaited him by the com State but Tennessee, Mississippi,

Do yon know that there is a "Coal' their rerpeclive classes, and there-o- r
f U6l "Trust," a necessity, that fore has no weight with the jp-ea-

t

is controlled by the monied men and inaEJc-- s of the people, who are,
railroads! per se, the government, and conse- -

Do you know that there is being a quently they should not bo swayed
Leather Trust established to double trom their own interests by any

nor, Lieutenant Governor, Secre- -
, . rn . repeal. The only plan to protect

the law is for fusion between the the figures cn the root tosseci tueir

He has emerged from tb llepublirao
party machinery, where be was, o to
speak, at h roe, and ba ondertaaen to
aoswer not only for its workings at
the polls next week, but for tbe work
ipgs of h Democratic macbinery
also. His forerat, lued with abav
lu!e.4iot to say dogmatic, confidence,
i as follows:

irv ot State. Aiutitor, J.reasurer, We gained Georgia, Alabama, Florida, and
thfi RrHfit. Texas. In several of the Southernmitteo and lue ponce.

arms wildly, and the tram moved ln r.fa lj.in,, im rKttornvy General, Kiilroad Commis- -

them, takincr iheir leaner fnr thP tim. to nroceed furth- - States, while theie has been no forPopulists and Republicans in order
to elect a Legislature favorably toontrs, Judge of Supreme Court. - - -1 mal fusion between the Republicans the prices of all manufactures of such personal bickerings, but upon

er was impossibleMoutana Three Presidential elec
i t

from their hearing and sjgui xor
ever.the law. and Populists on State, legislatures, mai arncie, lnciuamg especially tno contrary voie ior a nun wno nas.At the head of tho steps wo tookoim, cue cocrcrsman, uovtraor, The sneaker urged the Populists and Congressmen, local arrangeBut thev will never forget himiieuten.xtit Gornor, Secretary of snoes, am tuki ake MKbMTia&i i i.vT many jears, ueen ice nrei ee-D- o

you know that for every bush- - lec ted to represent theik intebekihour stand. At their foot a line of
police struggled to keep back the
mad below. Through the

ments have been, iuaue that amount
to fusion, and will have more or less

fonnertJcut
leia are
Ifwa
Illinois

and many a man, years hence, Tnll
recall the stalwart figure of tho sil

to vote tho fusion electoral ticket
without scratching a single name in
order to insure the vote of North

.ate, Auditor, Treasurer, Attorney
oueral, Superintendent Public In- - el of wheat, every barrel of Hour 1 as the rsorLE

to do with the result.ver candidate, with bared tcrehead, "Occasional.
Baltimore, Oct. 24.tractiou. Justice & up re me couri. and every ponnd of lard and meat in

the country that there are TRUfcTS.
All of these are necessities op lifz.

Carolina for frea silver, and the black' hair, and flashing eyes, as he crowd the strong men of the force
had striven to maintain a narrow
lane from the car hither, but it was

Nebraska Eight Presidential
i i t"i s, o'.x Congressmen, Governor,

Maine
Michigan
Maryland........
Nebraka. ........
New llarupabire..

saw it for a moment on the piauorni

n
s

13
21

H
14
h
H

23
6

22
4
3

WHITNEY AND BIMETALLISM.

Chairman Sulnnry Says a Proposition
Was Made at Chicago.

of a train when he was a little chad

Washington 4
Wyoming S
(alifornta. ....... M

Indiana li
Kentocky IS
K annas Id
Massachusetts.... IS
Minnoavt
New Jersey 14
Xw Vork 2W

tregon 4
Kho'l Island..... 4
Wnvxrasin 12
FtuUi Hakota.... 4

ya

Do you know that for every bushel
of grain grown in this country thatSecretary of State, Auditor, Ireas- - beyond human power. They dared

notus9 their clubs; it might have

THE CUBAN STRUGGLE.
s

Flittg Lasted Kix Hours inrlll Forces
Kngage IV 1th Insurgent h'ear

Nor can I ever forget these pic Ohio.ar, Attorney General, Commi3- -
there are two sold on "margin ' ortures of the American people, seen

sanio advise waa given in regard to
fusion on local and State tickets
where such has been agreed upon
with Republicaus.

Th9 speaker was followed by
Jarvis with whom he gladly

divided time. The Senator spoke for
about ono and a half hoursmainly

cost them their lives.i;ii'. r or l uouc ijanos, Dupeun- -
Wilmikgtox, Del., Oct. 27. It was speculation!flud;ut of Public Instruction, Keg- -

West Vlrrlnia....
I'eneylvaaia
Vermont
North l'akota....

Anon, far away amid tho turmoil, rpnnrr,in in luis cilv iu-ua- jf ujf afor a moment, then, forever gone. It
has happened to a few of us in ur Don't this reckless "warehouse re- -I described Brvars; a gigantic police-- cfintleman prominent in nationalntof Lut7ersity, Justico Supreme Oct 27. Lieut. Cel.Havana,
lifetime to see tho American peopioAlllVt. pol tics, that n wwn f J the Battalion

C. Whitney has, in a roundabout Is it honest for people to sell what Ar'T local --A; forces, bas
man, had him by one arm, a commit-
teeman not less stalwart by the oth TotslIt is a memorable sight.Nt'T'k.'n Threo Piesidential elec- -

. . T - twoagainst fusion between Populists
er. isrvan nimseu is a man vl im- -The reception and scene at Alton,

i t T7 hwMIa
fashion declared publicly in New they have not got and take the mon-Yor- k

that he tavored bimetallism, and eyfor it!ors, one congressman, .uienitjuaui
rnenso strenerth. But those threeand Republicans. Mr. Henry fol

lowed ia a reply of fifteen minutes.nvernor, Supreme Judg, Kegents soma two hours irom oticsuuviiir,
would seem incredible, told in frigid the Do you Know that the use m1' I'liivrrsity, Lfgislaturj.

Mr. Uanna adds that be may bav
still further information at tb end of
tbe week, when tbe reports of tb
State chairman are all in, but be Is
quite sure that McKinley will hav
:vu votes, lo any event, and nb Cbi- -

I havo not even attompted to give came oa like kaves tossed on
surface of a boiling stream.

been engaged in the vicinity of Sab-anill- a,

province of Matanzas, with
an insurgent force under Sacret,
Pepe, and lUque, consisting cf 2--

0

cavalrymen and 90 infantrymen.
Thn firing lusted six hours, and tha

that be had made public, for the first
time since the Chicago convention,
that at that convention be had made a
proposition to Chairman Jones in fa- -

wheat is a campaign lie and swindk!The roaring of the crowd:imv liniripsLiiro iour l'rcsmen-ia- l

elector?, two Congrtfsnien, Gov an outline of tho speech, as it would prose
i - : :v.l , !, f. 1 feared for their lives; a misstepoutside the train long betoro the Don't yoaknow that millions of

rp i s. !vrould have been fatal. The mob:1 ls.n-- r h -- teoTin. station was reached was almost aP--ernor, Legislature. the money raised to elect McKinleyvor ol Dimeiaiiism. a ue report, as it correspondent of the New York1W ' n; hor An nr-A-New Jt!rK'V Ten Prtsidential square
station n confirm Ibis by aayinginai-t- nin which they struggled was itself given out here, said that Secretly has been put on the wheat market fighting began at Gabriels and con- - Lu

, dashed hopelessly to and fro. The nitney admitted that he made the to capture the farmer vote! Don't tinned as far as the demolished j
convictions and th courage and f".u l" f""to impress them on his hear- - sloping upward theelectors, right Congressmen, Lcgis bo are on tbe ground watching In- -

tQgjrg you know that the farmers have not plantation of Santa Anna, near Ssnjiently the closing dtys of tb Tret Iature.
New York Thirty-f- x Presidential deotial battle are not fretting for anPatrkV" Hmrv of North Carolina. J the decorated rostrum trom wmen Wlth desperation, swuug hither ana hicai.0. lrflm Dea- - been benefited by. the .present raise Miguel. The inaurgenta wcre com

Piectars, thirty-fou- r Conrressmen, T n otmw Bryan was to speas. xms square yon, yet advancing, vvun a sua - - - only the speculatorl uon't you nktely dispersed from the bills.
Wovernor, Lieutenant uovetnor, V n was a swavini. wiiueiut-o- o ui. icwi 10. nen rusu iut,--v taiucu iud oyc, in ,n ;nforr to-fin- r. Mr. sail s-- Know mai any iuuoer raise-- m price crsnt number or tnem were Kiiea.

instant about the result, XcKtcleyis
tbe same as elected. It is now simply
a question of majority." Washington
Post.

. vy. - .!,. r i .u,. x" . .. -- f .,.l, , ' , , , n 1 I B . . . .....Court of Appeals, Lcgisla- - Baling Springs,
nicge From theru went up a voice ot ponce rormea m uu uomuu mem, CUry continued the report, ana saia : oeiween now ana govern Der is auo and tbe troops captured IDirieen

for an instant they held tha throng; ti the Chicago conveation.Mr. Whitturf-- . to a shortage of foreign crops and a rifles, eleven machetes, twenty-on- eIf our friends will aid us in our weiCOme that must have been hoard
then all gave way, and up came the saddles, and sixty horses. Thacross the Misissippi. It seemed imNorth Carolina Eleven Prcei-kuti- al

electors, nine Congressmen,
ney declared unqualifiedly in favor foreign demand!
of bimetallism, and said tbat.it would , .

tlUU t you Know itMr. Ihave to come. The proposition
ATKINSON WANTS TO BE SENATOR.Y w t I t.r.n itkl tst T.?msirmi fur !iln.rufih on Bryan's heels. UIJOUW cirvi-- uuuua "'""S1" -

efforts, we will endeavor to keep
them posted on county, district and
State politics. Aid us by sending in
clubs at once.

As he was born toward me, ho ever(lovernor, Lioutenant Governor, Uri c;wr u .(imiftrl a rRv.n tifioLtiou tha bodies of twentx-- -

looked backward with great anxiety;
.- - t that thev would ao-- coisage, that wheat and all other insurgents, leaving the rest of the A riere ott r.u... lbSecretary of State, Treasurer, Au-

ditor, Superintendent of Public In

possible that any one could reach
the platform. And to address a
gathering like this, to make them
hear and understand, to hold them
silent and attentive, to win the con-

trol, seemed a feat beyond human

itiau w uu.u or s - ... . n . .f r nno wonder Mrs. Bryan was some llllioil jn aTOr flf binietli. produCt8 t0o mil go to vaiae sui- - eucmj wu ts mm. r iAr Crl.SILVER CAUSES PROSPERITY. where m that awtui press oenma. ii and that if after nine or twelve ficient to pay a profit on the costof 'ihe government caving accepiea
was a terrible moment. Do what he mnnrha. international bimetallism was nroduction! the tfftr of Capt. Gen. Wey.ertoat

struction, Attorney Geneiai, Justice
Supreme Court.

North Dakota Three Presidential
Ai lasts, Gl, Oct. J7 Tbe death of

ex-Snea- ker Crip. who was to havemight, he could not get back to her not obtained, our government would whv haven't corn, rye, bats andUcttI .
totDo. sUff of the Havana Uni

mti:.ui,. l. return to siivpr&tthe r .n,u,M tA net j
A Native of Lenoir Now In Mexico Writes
,)f Th Effect of Free SUeer In That ..been elected Ubited hUte SeaAtor at

one mcu. xuetninxs ne wouia giau- -power. Yet this was what Bryan
did, and then he seemed greater
than the crowd, and the spirit of the

other products of the farm advanced! rtraij army lhe eotaitlK of lb 8taU Lgia- -
coinage ratio ol 10 to i.ly have forfeited the Presidency to f. tr, 1.S nf ner cent, naid proteswrs, tne regular meaicai atau I lature, bas precipitated a bitter poiiM

I ca! conflict. Tbe principlehavo had her sate. k".u v.;,.i r.v. t,..Alr Wn ottne uairersiiy lstikr uen "- - candidal

electors, one Congressman, Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary
of State, Treasurer, Auditor, At-toru- ey

General, Railway Commis-
sioners, Superintendent of

.

Public
r a- - T :

TOM WATSON'S LETTER. 11 V LAID A. ailUUai Atain.O AAVMi vasn wwn I

Country.
G cadaluae y Calvx, Mex.,

September 28, 'U6.
Mr. W. D. Pollock, Kinston, N. C,:

Mv De Ati Stonbwall: Your letter

erovd was incarnate m him.
Alton is but a type cf many. But promised in the rebellion, the Cap-- j nft condition thus

"

far bas developedTW onward must he CO. In. an- - used to boom wheat!i , f Senator Butler Explains Why th Doco- -
Has Mr. Hanna or his National is Governor W. IL Atkinon, who bav-- nr

lust been retarced to tbe Gubernait may be said that tbe longer tins omer mumeut uo
. . . ... 111.. rr a TT7I1 it-Il- TITO 0 I'll TOinstruct on. inEurance noi"- - o( the lath at band to-da- r. was for

tain General today nimed too six
surgeons who are to do duty at the
university.

The manager of L Discuuon,

uient Wa Not ;Made Public,

Washington, Oct. 27. Senator But-- torial cbair by ao increased majority.ladis auu iuu wi-L-wi- . t- - 1 j. , , . .campaign Republican Committee any legal or
constitutional right to levy a taxsionc r, Commissioner ct Agriculture warded to me from Guanaswi. In an t,. th p..rrifl. w. ma men ior in ur&tare understood, is now reaching out for Higher bonor.true issuesaud Labor, Legislature. time I saw Mrs. Bryan close behind,swerio your questions as loine P-- ? . r, nno.hhU tb mthn-- longer in tenure, and mor prontaniler, chairman 01 ine ropunsiuauuu.i

committee, before leaving here .for uP"f. Senor Kosea Ponce, after bandingof cotton, etc.. in Mexico, will eay tnat r0" 1 ; nnfl r.ak p.nd breathless, but seir-- income. overnor Aiamon i in mwsiasm of the people becomes r - . Indiana, authorized the publication .f"Vft-U-J " hV V "J--
,,

over to the police the manntript of
k fniinnrino-ctntomon- t crkncerninff I ne 10 1 race to tbe end, and bis entranoe, nasDossessed and secure, it was a wei- -

Mr.otTwo old collesre mates i ? the article in that paper, wbieb stirred tbe conventional political pot
in August cotton was selling in the
city ot Mexico for from 16o to 19c a
pound, which is about the usual price.
We do not export any cotton from this

come sight, and well nign a miracu- -
Umon wam iisf nss;ne' him m the caused the suppression ot tbe sheet, I from bottom to top. and act it a-b-Watson's letter of acceptance : j What rieht had the banks to obey

Mr. Watson's letter was received! his call! Are not these things

Ohio Twenty-thre- e Presidential
electors, twenty-on- e Congressmen,
Secretary of State, Judge Supreme
Court, Food aud Dairy Commission-
ers, member Board of Public Works.

Oregon Four Presidential elec-
tors, Legislature.

lastnicht. and one of Ions preservation
them said: The Bryans were in the carriage, hasbeen set at liberty, and Senor I ble with bile. o fierce Is tbe content

Antonio Escobar, the author of the already that nearly alt ol Atkinson'
artiele.was aeam arrested. Senor former poliUcal tie bare been broken.

Saturday: It had been detained in me worthy of mature thoaght and con-Do&toffi- ce

for want of sufficient post-- 1 Eiaeration!
notified the I .

country and I think the grade will
run a little better here than in the
South, but not enough to justify tbe
difference in price. All other farm

new oomb- i-th. .i;tr.r nf l.s. Disco- - tod b is buy forming"He would never go out with us araw u, i.i -- " --- -- --- --
had not been by

when we wanted himto come and ed the.J"?" JStXe authorities. Of course, I
makeanishtof it. He would say and along ghfare, as tar Wat80n to give his let--

ASaTSsy V4S naw -Pennsylvania Thirty-tw- o Presi nation.
.When a nrm or corporation aires

a man's time, do they also purchase
his soul and birthright! sion.twenty-nin- e Con-- 1 products sell at about the same prodential electors,

Cadaz. Oct. 27. -- A number ofthat he didn't know what fortune asr the eye could reaen, were tue o- - r he public in the usual way as
. . ,x 1 : i..- - .Uionf Ph c.iipo. Thev were jammed ?e m.h At-rec- ent Is there a railroad of any charac- -portion as coiiou. iueiiuo is in a very

healthy aud prosperous condition, f!nban tjrkoners who were landed
Tbe candidates openly In tb field

against bim ar A. ti. CUy, cbairman
of tbe State Executive committee; 2.
W. Koaertson, of Uabersbaw, and Gen.
clement A. Evaoa. Capt. Evan 1.

the imure micm uavu tu oluid iui v. w . 80odm'"u --- T" " , . ... ,i ,.;ik..1 l ii,a n,4 ir'n fs r.n tut r n tr niiih. i . - a a Amm 1 v rao 1 t tv ya. pxna. . 9. kimiii KKaei triiuci 1 .
him. but whatever it was. he was aioug tu r meeung ot " I.. I IV.V . .7;, rtt th here yesterday evening were toltow

gressmen.
Rhode Island Four Presidential

elector?, two Congref smeu.
South Carolina Nine Presidential

electors, seven Congressmen, Gov

U U A. V." lu. V - e- 7 1 aw an n. v o , - - 1 'determined to do nothing which --
. .. ... . . m t, s r nn, t r t n h i i i i i ; w

a . 1 n. I . . . T n ' arTt f -- . Ill I . .m an . . n w. WA9n F fT I Q nnw T I T I w w u. " - - . m I " . . I . . . . .

owing to the nse of silver as money.
The high rates of exchange between
this country and the United States
has been the cause of the tremendous
increase of all classes of manufactur

space ior me proceiou to DY our l" ""r nn T,af. iUBa' "'T."" .1 rlJZZ: mob. The Cubans were hused and Howell, ediur-in-cbi- ef of im aumumight in any way impair his power
through. JS??I?.J ?w.ratii: 80' ?h7 8n0 a "?Bl.?QJrrp. were thrown at them, the Const it ution.1. regarded a. tb. m

ernor, Lieutenant Governor, Secre- - mi., j: i.:u;n34,.t ViommAd JJionuaj, iv .vw,. ---- -- i rjerieciors or sucn ereai euierpriocai - --- . it.t nnnnebomlbs otDOition to Atainto deal with effectively then.
The other remarked thatBryan,

lilre nther men in college, was al- -
j.uo un.gj uuiuiuf,ij . -- m from Mr. Washburn, sent wnnef . :. - in tt,: mob naauy oecommg so exciter- - iun ..f.M.MiaitthI- iroro thnm&P VPS &" . ,.... ,' w- -. luauo ao it .e Jlffi.n B will "ing in this country, and Mexico to-

day is almost entirely independent of . 11 r:n. iiiiniAniniiiiu luo """n - " . I hA WIS ' at jM-- l. " BUBUU a uv I . 1 J C 1 : U. . A 1 nil. I 1L WBS IIU I O - J I

alive with forms and laces, a nar-- Thomson, Ga., asking me not to pun- - ma"
v- - -- i that the police landed the prisoners It will throw tbe Stat lav--

fary of State, Comptroller General,
Attorney General, Treasurer, Adju-
tant and Inspector General.

South Dakota Four Presidential
electors, two Congressmen, Gover

ine
row strip.of pathway was eft behind H h Mr. Watson's letter until I beard i--

eiUnited States and of all other ways religiously minded, but, un-:rie- s;

and if the present like the others, he was always re-- ?r

"f aff,air8 Ln the ,State! snected by those of another turn be--
eateiy in tne iau. I to a turmoil or political exciie em.

condit the throng, through which l eagea from him; but tnac was peiore " '
. . , 1 .! mL . I - .1.. Tn Inoi-- nr nthf.rwlio Vlth the KtreDCtH ia impossible to bring out in a otate

election tbt vote that were 'castbuunuuc iui a c vr j raid lOiJKrt - B i. Ar Ton HrelRna jOSUlEff. auo 1 rPCeivea tuc icttct. ju vus v.u..-- v, ,,1. v v.i.v...i - -- --
honesty my

i
way, josi.tu

: l. i mabHit honrn n : xr. Av-hh.i- rn went to Xashville. Und the ahilirv to raise itself fromcause 01 IIS trauBu.ticutto to nnor, liiouienanT uovernor, oecre-iw- e win not nave go you fcr a All the time? This condition is hatt month. Tbe Populists, clang sylong procession u a-- UJf

at s.t.av for another u a ita. nnon it!tary ef State. Treasurer, Auditor, single thing you now sell us. Jt ia sure indication that your blood is nottbe nd ejections o! tbe Itno--i . i i --.t v - enm u t rii ii.. vaa mww i i ac - - - - - - - an. uAWBfns w m -
to marcn. uptu tu u- -- - :--

,,
with Mr. Watson. I wired vsrA -- n th in the world 1.--. Iwfn" it niI-- ht to be .l'rr'J'uHtt,A hlirtm.

and simplicity.
The boy in this case was father of

the man. Those .who see him be side street and reach v uattery do-- " whWn. who had iust returned L r.-ri-
s" "I t "".' fukV.f. TVtViea- - aid

Attorney General. Superintendent now easier to make $3.00 here than it
of Public Instruction, Railroad Con Jf to make $1 CO in the States. Every-mwsioner- p.

he m0 aud tha pe0PleLand f !nmmiaaioner. time, but everything was Diocneu, he had a eec- -l . purfier.h.nmva8hville .where h.t, of ib ereat b ood - wntrial eamDaiam. Gov.lieve iu him. His aspect and ges- -
it was impossible to go otherwise i , conference with Mr. Watson.that Thousands write I sVvl tT.. made no official anounc- -. ' ' 1 ar. cnnr.onri'n anil imnnv . i . ., n

I . .. . . jm n I 1 Va ITHI I 11 N KriU 1 J4 A a ALB IAU t UltfUV 1 1 w m t aiu"H w .
than along this line of march.Legislatnre. Excuse this short note as I am busy ture as he faces the .cnftlenncBsee Twelve Prpsiceutial i.ni,in .rtur soma minin. ia.-m-3 seethins? crowds that the letter nan been receiveu. -- .TJ" - .,ui W not that Hood's Sarsapanlla bat carea -.- ntof hl. intentions, bat a number

Washburn wired me in repiy 8 IXfrol of that tired feeling by giving are preparing to eui--
menottopubl shthe etteratpresent. money combined to labort ;bem ricn, red Wood. ferKth beart failiife.

' - AUlrAS kJ iff aAa waaaw OlUlUg VIOl MJiMCJ i - . -
electors, ten Congressmen, Governor, nere and really have but little time to journey, are assurance to those who IU was a long march down to the

lake front perhaps a mile and a
Vial. Vehicles in the streets werethat he is a mancannot hear himictus illltmu i iCMUCUllltl iw I write. iiiiuMuucBiirjiarus tusuvi In the meantime,! nave wireu jitx.jtjan money ne oaecueo wiiuum a- -i ---- ---

the expression ofwhose deeds aretors, thirteen Congressmen, Gov my old friends in .Kinston,
1

lam, Watson, urging the auvisioinny xoil IrOSiTiVKLT KO.ii noob'e Pills, act easily anllye-- rat KKUSASt.TC WZZX VI
otrinir nt. least one lmuortant change ,.. 1 . L. K . j.i,..iva wi.hnnT I - . . m I fc...l. I -his convictions; and those who can blocked as far as I could see. van oor uo tummo - promptly on tne liter sou uom-i- n.ix ours irui jr,

E. S. ROUNTEEE.
ernor. Comptroller Treasurer, At-
torney
rt - General, Land Commissioner,.... in hia letter. If he authorizes thishear him feel that as he speaks so was the solid double column of shout

ing people from one end of the jour--

v.cTr tn tVio ritVier.
I will eive out the letter.1 All n.A.lnAti'nn. nf tVl Anrtb ASuperintendent of Pubhe lnstruc-- KtrCRa IY TBTC2

Ok"(USiAn-Sl- .t3 A UA3.
snfflrif vou are not a subscriber to 1 iS "c . ... Snbaeribo for the weekly Cauca-- IOtherwise he must take the responsi--

tion.Railroad Commissioners, Judges rrn . .ltf.noil KrittVlv. I v.;iit fnr nnhlishinsr it himself.Thk Caucasian you should beoome And this is the secret of his ex-on- e.

Subscribe yourself and get yourl traordinary and immediate power lit tCBIUIS VI laUi . I -- -r

terchange their productions and; SU.N fLOO a j?ar..--j , . -iOttuiwcMiua n.j ?..-.- Ttrv-- Bof Appeals. tt.:.t,A.J9.nJ tt-Ti- alone VI SI--1 -i-tiuunIJXtU icVLO uuu vmmUtah Three Presidential electors, neighbor to subscribe. I over every audience that he meets.

II,': r


